NEW YORK POLITICS.
Progress

of tlie Campaign in the
City of New \ ork.

of Sherman 8. Ropm, nominated on the repub'icau
ticket lor l.lcuteuum Governor l'lie rt|mbl itn ma¬
jority .u the Sonata nt it* r-<l scegtou was oniy »:x.
1 lie dentil ol the drst iwo and llie nomination ol tiio
in-t mentioned leave* a chuuce lor the democrats to
recover lost ground, and it they rarrv those threo
districts the complexion of the Senate will be chunked
to sixteen democrats and sixteen republicans.
In view 01 the importance .it this contest the volo
ut the Senatorial candidates ut the election of ls7i i*

uppelidod:
Aifmoly

.

»IKTU DlsTli.CT.

DitL

XicJiuli,

F'ltth

.

Deal.
2, 949

A PECULIARLY MIXED CANVASS.
Totals

Tammany

Hall Candidates and
Their Prospects.

THE

TREACHERY SCARE.

The Conference Committees Still
Unable to Agree.
So disjointed and peculiar a political canvass within
.o short a period procodiug election duy has scarcely
sver before been seen In this city. It is a marvel of

which no ono can givo a lull explanation During the
past week vigorous efforts have bocn Hindu by our
statesmen to unravel the tangled knots und baruionizo
the conflicting olonients which oppose Tammany Hail.
N'tghi aud day caucus and conference have been held'
In all parts of tho city; socrel consultations havo
taken plnco between political loaders; tho anli-Tamtnanyites, Gormans and Independent citizens' purty
awaited with brouthh ts anxiety the action of tho re¬

publicans;

couriers nud

peacemakers

were

despatched

from ouo headquarters to auotlior, yet tho Intrigues
wcut on, and really nothing of a tangible nature bus
resulted. It lins been a bedlam of contusion and wire¬
pulling. Night has been turned into day by llio
mysterious political W'arwicks who claim to rule us by
right of succossiou. liolted doors carefully kopi !n.
Ilde the murnturings of dlscoulcuted delegates. At
the i iltfi Avenue Hotel. Astor House. Mouuincul
House, Irving Hull und No. ltitl Fifth avenue dully con¬
fidential gatherings have been hold by the score. Tlie
whole situation proves a particular puzzlo to the Tainmany opposition loaders. Tho Wigwam ilung her
banner to the brcezo, oruuruentid with the name of
Mmth Ely, Jr., for Mayor. "My candidate" policy
wus abolished. Its abandonment struck terror into
the hearts of tho opposition. .Since then a "sea of
trouble" hus surrounded the deliberations. The fac¬
tions struggled utio against tho other until it looked as
if they would ail go to pieces. Tho quotatiou became
truthfully apnurent.
u taction and so smooth a
II never uud a side entire.

.So lalse
At thai

liar

cojcui.vatiox ruusi'Kcrs.

Of course, the topic which usurped the exclusive at¬
tention of our oity politicians lor tho past few days
reluied to the prospects of a combination ticket in op¬
position to Tammany HalL It w as conce led on all
sides that a ticket ol this character, boaded by Audrew
H. Green for Mayor, would prove a strong one. The
elemouts ready to couibino were ol such u temper as
to secure ibo organization of a formidable body an¬
tagonistic to the ambitions of' tho Wigwam. Siiico tho
day that Tammany announced her ticket there hus
been uo rest lor this opposition. Tho leaders liuvo
been hieing hither und thither in yucst of vantage
points lor the onslaught. Tboy havo bcou lucllug tho
pulse of tho public and of ono another at tho sumo
lime. No ono could toll what alliances might be made
?r what antagonisms crop up. The situutlou, theioloro. was chaotic. The eloiuents ol solid strength
loatcd about, but it needed a master hand to weld
Ihem together.
HAX'Ul'IXK KXKMJKS OP TAUXAXY IIALL
soil tend that tho county ticket of that organization,
with ho oxcoptiou of Smith Ely, Jr., is doomed to
leriuiu doleat If tho outside eloinonts unite with re¬

first class

ticket*In the hold.
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I"uJ°r:li' was, that time. 2,224, and in 167;*
n7°"J,|i
the republicans this your have placed
at

In nomination
Mr. Frederick W. Seward, a very strong caudldate,
who it itkely to carry the district lor his party by
an increased majority,
iautinany Hal: has presented
Colonel A llred W'agslntl. Jr., formorly a member ol
Assembly, fnis gentleman is said to bo a hard worker,
.u.d, his friends allege, will leave no stono unturned to
secure success in his contest with Mr. sow ird.
niiKTsxxTn nisruicT.

Harris (rep.), 14,472.
Dayton (dona.), 14,223.
Hamilton Harris' majority tu 1876 was 24U la 1873
Due to u carried the district by a majority of 2,162.
tiiikty-ukst oisvuict.

Torranco .dem.j, 14,477.
linger* (r«p.), 18,031.
lingers in*|onty m 1ST.*. 3,6u4. Guuaon's idem.)
majority tn lt>73. 708. it
lly the abovo figures will bo soon that a lively and
close coined inuy he expected in tho Filth, Thirteenth
and Thtrty-Urst Senatorial districts of the Stale.
The

canvass

I'UK CONURKmUOXAL FK1UT.
in the seven Congressional

districts will

very exciting proportions according to tho
present ouiluok. A clean walk over la uearly ull tho
districis by tho Tamtnucy candidates is probable.
In the Filth district, composed ot the First, Second.
Third, Fourth, Filth, sixth, Kightli and Fourteenth
wards, Mr. K. R. Meade has boeu shelved and Mr.
Nicholas Mullcr [Hit lu his place. A good deal of sym¬
pathy was aroused lor ihu latter ccutleinuh in conse¬
quence ol his deieat lor ihu Coruuersliip nomluatiou, so
that his trieuds got logotlior sud lnsisled upou his
He has been it hard worker tu tho
going to Congress. and
is looked upon bv the "big
democratic party,
chicle" us worthy ot recogntiou. Colonel M. C. Mur*
phy bus been uninitiated by the anli Tammany party.
not assume

This gentleman

was

tormerly

a

member o(

Assembly

and has resided lor u long lime in tho district.
Colonel Juines K. Kerrigau is tflso a candi¬
He claims to rcproseut tuu American
date.
element, Mailer the German and Murphy tho
Irish. Mr. Anthony EtckUoll was u candidato lor rcnomiiiution for Coroner, but wue defeuted in the Tam¬
many Convention. This was a sore blow to KiekbolHs
ambition, but his wounded toolings have been appeased
uonnuaiiou lor Congress ut
by receiving the Tauimiiny
tne Seventh district! There may ho a close rucc here.
The outside factions talk ol nominating James Daly,
ex-member ot Assembly, who ran lor Senator lust
It :s
year on llio Tain ninny ticket and waswilldeloulcd.
be induced to
not likely, however, that Mr. Daly
Ottcudorlcr
bueaed
ho
bo
would
Mr.
by
run, tililiough
and luUuunual Gorman Inllacucce.
I'lio other districts indicate a clean walk over lor
tho democratic candidate-.Abrunt S. Hewitt, Fer¬
nando Wood,
J
Hcnjamlu A. Willis, S. E. Cox and Elijah

Ward.

Tilt. NEXT ASSKMDI.Y.

A vigorous struggle will be made by democrats
the Siuto to carry the next Assembly, but
throughout
to
many doubt their ability to do so. According
it will require, ut least, a demo¬
statisticians
political
to
New
York
cratic majority ot 4i),UOd m the Stute ol
insure tho lower house. Then tho political cumpaigu
complexion ol all'alrs m iy be exactly the same as when

Governor t'lldon was elected in 1874. Tho "respon-dblo
majority" ol 1876 in the Assembly will bo recollected
with sarcastic smiles (or many years to come. Tho
democrats, beaded by their pugnacious Speaker,
"Jeriy" Mogul re, were completely befogged by tho
adroit manipulations or the republican minority under
spoctHcle may
"Jimmy Hustod's" leadership. ThoTho8euuio
will stand
again bo presented next year.
unless the throe districts elsewhere alluded
republican
secure
tho
dcuiocruis
The
to go democratic.
msy
Governor and Assembly.
There will be a deadlock, as far as party measures
are concerned, between the two tactions. And should
ttio republicans secure I lie Assembly and loso tho
Ductus
Governorship tho dcujlock will be just as laid. as
tho
ItobiUeon will sit In the Executive Chamber
democratic Hercules, ready to voio any hills which
llavor ol corruption or partisan spirit. On the othor
the repub¬
hand, In case ot the election ot Morgan,
licans may have the whole Held to themselves
Senate, Assembly and Governor. This supposition
also points ont the possibility of tho ropublicsns curry¬
ing the country, so that a llerco tight will ho inaugu¬
rated between tho candidates lor Assembly upon both
sides.
In this city Tammany Hall and the republicans have
also nominated a majority of tbclr candidates. The
combining against Tain many
delay ot selUsh leaderstoin Ibo
candidate of that party,
loaves the Held open
aud it is Icared more bad men may bo eloctod, as usuul.
many good candidates this
Tammany has, however,
a recent
year. Olio of tboto that we overlooked tn
K.
C.
Kcclosino, In the Nineteenth
article Is that ol T.
district, a young lawyer ot capacity aud well earned

publicans placing
atiU-Taramnnyites, Germans uud citizens' purty
repute.
wore poMoctly willing to go Into tho combination with
TnK JUDICIAL POSITIONS.
republicans lu case they could get u just representa¬
Nothing can bo said lu an advising spirit as to the
tion upon the ticket. Tbo opposition withlu ropubh- best candidate lor Judicial positions tu be votod lor ut
tho coining election. Tammany Hall has nominated a
tan ranks to this programmo arose principally iroin
lull county ticket, and tho people uro now at lull lib¬
.fflce-holders und their confederates. Tho masses of erty to criticise '.be strength utid weakness of tho can¬
not yet placed in nomina¬
'he parly favor the combination. It Is uu the latter didates. The opposition has
tion a single candidates us far us these positions uro
kypothcsls that some of Comptroller Green s friends concerned,
wo are In the last week preceding
although
irgue In lavor of running their lavorite for the Mayor- the cioctiou. The autl-Tummsuyltos talk ol William
citizens ot John K.
Trupbagcn und the inucpcndent
klly, either with or without republican indorsement. C.Durrill
lor Surrogate. Either of these gentlemen
They contend tbat it would be a material help to Mr. would make an
candidato. For the Superior
acceptable
l'lldea's cuuvass il the Comptroller could bo induced to Court Mr. F. F. Murbury lias tilso been favorably
with ex-Judge Koch lor the
stand the brunt of the battlo in this city, backed mentioned, together
Marine Court. A number ol Influential friends also
by the Germans, Independent citizens and press the name of Mr. M. J. A. MuuCallrcy, a respecta¬
u pluce on tho judicial ticket.
ami-Tammany ilea. It is cluiuiod that 2U,0u0 ble uptown lawyer, loralivo
lo the nocossity or pulling
The people are keenly
votes can be obtained lor Grcon on tbe republican sido
citizens
und
upon tho Bench, and if the
upright
pure
even If he is not indorsed by tliat party. Tho demo¬
opposition to Tammany Hall combine upon Irreproach¬
cratic Mtalo and national tickets would then alone be able candidates there is a strong probability ol success
for ibctn.
run from tlie boxes ol tbo combinations^. Many re¬
TUK SIIUIKVALTV.
publicans favorable to Grocu, it is coutouded, might
One of tho strongest points put forward In behalf of
in

a

The

tbus bo induced to cast their ballots, without scratch¬
ing, for Satnnel J. Tllden.
The deures put forward by supporters ol this argu¬
ment stand as follows..
Tammnny 50 00y
Straight republican 3a 00b
Independents, Germans and anil-turn many....
According to this statement, winch might bo con¬
sidered rather vislouary In certain quarter?, Green
would be elected Mayor by a plurality of 10,000. Tbo
other stdo emphatically assert in contradiction that
the entire republican vote would be polled by tho reg¬
ulars, and that Green could not draw any of It away.
This conception of the prospects would undoubtedly
lea.-o Tammany master of tbe field, aud tho figures

OuJcoO

ntlgfit stand thus:.
Urcen Ticket.
lingular republican. 45 000
5,000 Tauiiuany
f0,000
Independent
Germans
15,000
lo.ooo
Anti-Tammany
....

Total
it will be

seen

30,000
that, under cither proposition, sup¬

posing that Greou remains in the field without the in¬
dorsement of tho republicans, bis candidacy, wbolhur
successful or otherwise, will result In considerable ad¬
vantage to tbe democratic Presidential nominee.
T AX II AX V IIA I.I.

stands as a compact army. Its outposts and pickets
have been called in, subordinate otliccrs ure placed lu
command, peremptory orders given to close up tho
ranks, wbllu stragglers ure threatened with political
death lu case of tho aiigtuosi wavering. This urmy is
led by Smith Ely, Jr., a tried and laltnlul oflicer.
During the past week some commotion has been felt in
the ranks ironi various causes. An aggressive wurlaro
has been commenced in certain quarter? against some
Then rumors have
ol the candidates on tbo ticket.
gone forth us to a broach beiwuun Governor Tllden uml

Mr. John Kelly, but positive contradictions wero given
to such stories by the gentlemen most interested in

their truth or falsity. It is uot nkeiy ihui .Mr. Koily
wou.d go so far in his expressed cnmitv lo the demo¬
Presidential candidate as to play the political
Benedict Arnold at u tliue when the eyes of tha wbolo
country watch this grout canvass with the most in¬
cratic
tense

anxiety.

THK

IX-UliOKXT CUJKFS.

Tho latest attitude assumed by Junius O'llrien and
given rise to
John Morrlssey a Insurgent duels has
considerable speculation. I he latter stands in a posi¬
tion ol urmud neutrality. IIis relation to Tammany
and her toes may be compared to lii.il ol the Czar
toward ibo Turk and tbe s. rviau insurgents. Ho is
nut in open war with ibu Wigwam, but Ins followers
mi the ranks of the opposition, lie drew out ol anilTamuiany and rectved it notable impetus iroiu Chairman
hchaici. Tbo propoaillou as io a uuiou bei ween Tainby tnui.* He was
approved
many and h< r anti wuswent
ahead with his ticket.
Mr. Kelly
beaten, aud
he i* regarded
and
uo
Morrisscy received recognition,
at present us out ol active service ll a proper coml.ideclares
Mr.
held
the
Murnssey
In
is
oaiion ticket placed
Hall.
TuminunyTllden
thai be will support it in opposition toGovernor
to
his
allegiance
No ouu can question
an enbud Hie national ticket, lie h s always beenand
will
ihusiasitc supporter of the reform Governor,
issues to intern re
uot allow his preference on local
the
entire
wields
O'iiricu
with national mailer?.
machine, and ofwher¬
power ol the auii-Tamiiiariy
the
ever ho
goes will follow tho rwyonty
lie made a
members of that organization.
the
between
union
und
snuggle for harmony
Tain many loaders would
democratic hoots, but certain
Within
tailed.
ellort
the
and
not recognize ma claim
band. I ho
the post week ho has held his force- well m
and
unli Tauimauy organization, through lis aconference
ho;d front 10
executive couitnitieua, has presented
a straight
hominuio
to
the ioe, mid uow ibey propose
i* rumored, however, that Mr.
ticket of their own. It at
i.nd
have been work among tho rank ConEly'«a frlendi
County
id that an eflori will be made at the
"
that
indorse
gentleman
to
of Monday night
..

Mayoralty.
TH«

HBXATOHIAL COSTKHT.
throe vacancies to be filled In the tomato
e at Hie coming elreiion, as follow-:.
district of this city, in place of James
Thiitvuntli (Albany) 'lisseed; in theHarris
(nominated for ConHainlltou
fiirty-flral (Huffaio) district, In place

Mr. Bernard itclhy the Taminuny candidate fof
is that ho ts a man of considerable experience
In that nratich or public lilc. The Sheriff ot tins
upon his stioglcounty lias uu imineuie responsibility
dcrs. Tho cure of mllllous, in cash and property, is
Much
duties.
laxity Tor the
olteu among his onerous
the business ol .'his irnpast low years hue governed
have
Evils
grown up o' a grave
portuul deparuiiLtiU
character which should be remedied. Many of tothose
tho
gcntlruien
from
electing
evils tiuvo resulted
of the
olllce ol Sheriff who have no earthly contcpliou
raised
be
to
caliuol
111
this
spirit
duties. Objections
positiou
Mr. Ileilly. Fur til teen years ho occupied the
he
became
this
long
yertod
sheriir.
Durrng
of deputy
olUccs
familiar with the technical routine ui tho whole
Wiu re the Interest* of thousunds of lawyers and litigant,
are concerned this qualification Is rery necessary. Tlio
Tho laws
Shcrifl's o111co requires to be roorgaulzod.
the duties and ruiuutierulion ol the Sheriff
proscribingdraw
n
and
ovcrhnullug
by
general
require
n,
are loosely
supposo that tho
the legislature. It Is a Uilstsko lo
Its
running
expenses
uunuoiiy.
worth
Is
$100,000
oflico
out ol the
are very large, and have ro bo dolravod
ol the i-borifl hllubcif. Then tne business has
pocketoff
the
Bankruptcy law weut
lullcn immensely sinco
oftentimes made lor
into force. Apologies are thus tlio
where
compensation al¬
overcharges bv deputies,
pay even the
lowed by law is entirely inadequateot lo
duttos prescrlboj
in the discharge
expenses incurred
the
Mr.
prascut
Conner,
Sheriff,
statute*
the
under
bus ngulu and agsiu pointed out the necessity for legis¬
lative interference in these particulate
TliK KLKCTIOX TICKrTH.
tn tlic air as
In vlow of tho peculiar minors floating democrats
in
to the contemplated treachery among
it may bo well lor
this city toward jtauiuel J. I'llden,
which
the
tickets
how
they
the voters to understand
cost in Uie ballot boxes arc printed aud distributed by
Hsiialii contained uu
Tauitusuy Hall. I..est Sunday's
used at ths dillercul
a. count of the number ol boxos
aud a lull explana¬
indorsement
tho.r
polling places,
printing and
tion as lo ibo tickets themselves. The
a very important
also
ts
tiekeis
them
ol
distribution
of printing is anointed
duly. M he aetuul manual work
to by a committee appointed lor that purpose.
tho
The moiubers arc designated by the Chairman ol This
Kelly.
Committee on Organization, Mr. John
with soutc print¬
sub-committee makes the contracts
are sent to Turning establishment, und tho tickets
on tho Sunday pre¬
many Had lu hags.a Generally
of each
tlic
of
chairman
meeting
emotion
day
ceding
Is called ul the Wigwaui
Assembly ill metof committee
A
tickets.
these
bug is
distributing
lor tho purpose
provided lor each district, an J handed over lo tho euro
of the cha riiien, who are personally responsible lor
ol those important
tho 'propor handling ami control
Alter being removed from Tam¬
slips ofHallpaper.
the bags are brought homo to tlio
many
of thess gentlemen. 11 treachery
respective residences
wore intended here Is the time to accomplish it. Vor
tickets ol Hayes und Whonler
electoral
tne
Inslance,
might be substituted in many Instates* lor that of
T tldeii arid Hendricks. "Hunching" means a proper
bands uround
arrangement ul the tickets, wiill rubber
bo tho tnoru ea-lly
oaeb lot, in order that they may this
"bunching" was
bandied by the voter. Formerly
done in the diflercut districts. Now it Is attended to
Is
the
If
slightest suspicion
in tlio printing ofllcc.
going to tho
aroused in ilia minds ot any democrat
whole
bunch
his
cureiuily
polls tie h*d butter cxatnino
a good
ot tickets one by one. It is easy lo deceive
many ignorant people in this connection, us hundreds
exami¬
do not give the slightest attention lo a proper
nation, while hundreds ol others cannot read or write,
ol
and must, tin rcloro, rely upou tho statements
friends as to the printed mailer upon the r ballots.
Another treacherous dodge Itus boeu resorted to by
charge of tlic tickets, In burulng
politicianson having
ibo eve ol election in the interest of partic¬
them up
ular candidates. This has been frequentlyofdone.
tho Tam¬
I he gentlemen who wdl have charge
day tu the twonty-ouo
many tickets on next election third
and Twenty-lourth
and 'I wenty
Assembly districtsare
as follows:.
w..rd» ol this city
First district.Nicholas M tiller,

Sheriff,

second district.William P. Kirk.
Tliin district.John Birmingham.
Fourth district.Thomas Shells.
F':fih district.Henry A. Gum tile ton.
Sixth district.Titnothr J. Campbell.
Seventh diitr.ci.Martin T. McMabun.
Eighth district E. D. Gale
Ninth d strict.Edward Gilon.
Tetith district.Anthony KitghofJ'.
Eleven h district.Augustus .SchoiL
Twelllh district.Heury Vtoilman.
Thirteenth district.Sidney I' Nichols,
.

Fourteenth district.Bernard Belli).
Fifteenth district.Michael Fllxsirutnoni
Sixteenth district.Edward Cooper.
Seventeenth district.Frederick Smyth.
Eighteenth district.JoLn Kelly.

are copied and * copy !i given to the elation
victory, and ibe Inscription flaunting on tbo party
BUTLER AND
mutter I'ottal curdt are then addrem-ed by tbe-tuper- banner. "!n unity is strength." Boil; psr'ie- ire
parties named on the list, Inviting them making u great cry About fraudulent registration iud
colonisation in the o44 numbered wards, whteb tbey
lo attend some meeting or other. All the cards reiuruo.l arc carefully scrutinized at the mulion, the are respe jtively laboring io curry by "»'.l honorable WTJKDEIX PHILLIPS AND THE LOWELL LAWTZX
Hi cans," or, us ll bus been maliciously suid, "dishon¬
lo whom they were addressed are cheelcud oil",
names
PAT TilkIR URWECTR to the judqb in hii
The night immediately preceding election tlie ai.ove
the supervisor gets ihe checked list, rhe cards orable or mis.
Very lew arrests have been made
gentlemen distr bum the ticltois to their subordinates,'I and
OWN TOWN OP CONCORD.A LETTER AMU
then sent to the inalu oillce. where Postiuatier and ibere can be no doubt bit that tbe frau If have
»ps
who have charge o! the various election district",
and every other othcial there mav he ignorant been micnified to absurd proportions.
SPEECH
PItOM TH« ' 'SILVER-TONGUED ORA¬
which there are about 000 in the whole city These James
1'bc following I# i partial list j! lb# candidates
ihe use already made of them
subordinate* have also a good deal o! power as to the oi Mr
domed
that this sly game who solicit the votes o: their fellow eituont on No¬
OF JUDO* HOAB ON TH1
TOR".ARRAIGNMENT
yesterday
Davenport
..bunchnig" and handling of tickets ut their diueict-l has been played this year, hut li is t notorious fact vember 7
election booths.
CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.
!t was then conib.it it was played some years ago
CONGRSSSIONAU
Drniocrats.
tiuered quite a Utut (lodge, but that It did not meet mo Din JityiuMicarn.
CoxcORO, Mass., OcL 27, 1870.
THE CONFHltENCK COMMHTKE.NO CONCLl'Sl0* expectations of us promoters is shown by ibo acknowl¬
4. Junius Cavansgh.
William I). Veeder
One of lb* mosi stirring features of tbe campaign
A 3. d. Clitticuden.
W. Hun tor.
Joltti
edgement of Vir. Davenport, which he utado
yesterday,
AltltlVED AT AS .TO A COMBINATION TICKET.
between General Butler and Judge Hoar for
Archibald M. Bliss.
that "the plan was not an efficient one. " It certainly 4. Solomon Spiuer.
The Committee* of Conference of anti-Tammany, In* was not; slid
il it lias been tried this year, as alleged,
AS8EM11I.Y.
representing this district In Congress was wtu
the
Win
of
H
somo
districts,
it
will
L
mm
John
M.
result
Aster
"nma
la
in
the
ut
giving
Citizens
Clancy
and
tuet
only
German*
dependent
the polished town of Concord
ncsseu Here in
to legal voters on the day of election,
Richard M Marvin.
John 0. 1'ruv.
Iiou.-e at eleven o'clock yesterday morning, and con¬ great auuoyauce
this evening. Eur a whole wuck the town bad
John J rfhaiidly
cause.
wno may be
challenged without
tinued their session uutll a lute hour last evening 1' It oitcn happens that a man who makesgood
4.
l'nuis
G
to
it s point
Jaiues U. 1'ighe.
been warned that General Butler wus to upBergen.
W Charles li Thornton.
have all letters addressed to him sunt to his oillce ts 5 W W. Siephousop.
was gcnerully understood among the members of the
pear and speak to tbo townsmen ol bis party and per¬
8. Jacob Worth
Johu M Dtllmuire.
committees that the republican organization would uot so bothered at elcctiou times by postal cards relating
sonal antagonist, and tho consequence was the crowding
C. L. Lyon.
lo
meetings, Sic., being tent to h.s house or T. William li. King.
coalesce with them tn the presentation of a ticket o|>- thepolitical
house where he boards, that he givo* I be servaut I Adrian Suydam
ot the Town Hal! to Its lullvst capacity. Genera! Butler
in
9 S. Gitlord Nolsou.
John McGruurty.
posed to Tumtnany llall, ao that they cuino together orders lo tell the postinun that do such person livesthis
by Wendell Phillips, came into the towi
accompanied
is
as
bouse
the
one
addressed. Yet what proof
RBQISTKK.
with the avowed Intention of placing a ticket in the ilia »ucli a
about hall-past six o'clock, and after a hasty supper al
James Tauner
Barro.
William
ibal
man whose uauie la on iho registry list has
Corporal
Held which would commend Itself lo the support ol ill registered Illegally ? No wonder Mr. Davenport says
the Middlesex Hotel they repaired to the hail when
COUNTY l l.SUK.
tbe cruwd was awaiting their arrival. John A, Keyi
John Bolmar.
classes of the community, trrespoctlvo of party con- He plan is not «n "olTlcieut" cue. The return of a Walter L. Livingston.
called the meeting to order and then introduced Nr.
mun
the
OK
that
COMMISSION
EU
evidence
CHARITIES.
tg
not
postal ca/d, then,
always
sideruttons. Pending the discussion of this Joint con¬ to
Wendell Phillip., who made one of tho most
Bernard Midas.
whom 11 wus addressed does not reside at the place John Cunningham.
of bis ill*,
ference committee a large crowd of Interested politi¬ where the card was aouu In somo cases it may turstirring and eloqueui appeals
Jt'STICS Of SKS8IOSS.
cian* assembled in (he rotuuda and voatlbulos of '.be n;aii a clew to fraud, but »s a rule It only supplies Gilbert H. Wickbum.
lie indulged lu au eiabuiale defence end
Andrew McKlbben.
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d!-trlct

Nineteenth rtistrict. Daniel P. Tlemaln.
Twentieth district.Jon nh J. O'Donoghuc.
Twenty-first district.Hugh H. Moore.
Twenty third want.Willidra CauUiweli.
Twenty lourtb ward.H D. Purroy.
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